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DJK. TALMAGE. PNUJ1:0NIA.,, UERVES!in these time I They stir into the acid bever-
age of life the saccharine. Thev mak th-

'
. v : - f -- : "s -

400 ioet there "were wools 'waving and
fountains nlaying,- - the verdure, - the foliage,
theglory. looking as if a mountain . were on
the wis.2.'s'P4. the tip top a king w 'ki g
with his queen, among statues snowy . nice,
lookina: up at birds Drought from distant

.aecn .Yictc.Ia a: Liszt.
The --ho! -- ourt'r t

-- Later . of y I forei name),
iar irom L'uUi, tL re were also a great
number of illustrious guests ; and Liszt,,
together with eecerai celebrated &x- -

"' , ttlflzx W ltn'esaesl . . . -

'At anv one w ? has used Dr. Pierce's Pleas- -'

ant Pureative Pellets as to their me its. They
w 11 to fyou tiiat pimples, blotches and erup-tiof- is

disapuear; that c nstip ition that breed-
er of disorders is relieved; that the appetite
is restorer!; that the whole system is renjvated
auires'ilated beyond any conception by these
lit t'e wonder-worker-s. Being purely vegeta-
ble, they are perfectly harmless; beinar t om-pos- ed

of concentrated, active ineredients,they
are powerful! Purge, and purify the system
and disease will be unknown. Of all drug- -

Alast reEort Th shawnaker's shop.

TIIE BROOKIiYN DIVINE'S SUN DAY
' , SERMON.

Sulect: "The Star AVorm wood; jor
Brilliant Bitterness."

5

'
. Text "There fell a great st.

; ournirtfir as it were a lamr--fell upon t 'lh.ird part of the riiupon the fountains ofti aters; and
iscatled Wormwood

; . tians viii, .V; - -
'

' r trick" and Lowth, TLo;
. . tbew Henry, Albert ITnes s- -

? commentators agree :
i i - '

Wonnwood of-m-y t i
the Huns. : He was i
brilliant as a star, j

? .embittered ever vthi"-
stu ed the Star of 1

"

. S Irr of the Rev "

.... Feae, tut ray subject .

. ea?i at the Star Worn
might be called-Bril-

li r. 1
- A more extraordi y

J does not furnish than
in tay text, Attila, t r. 3 :
Om day a wounded 1 . ,

a . :

v: 1,

'.ctsr I
i&a rc":
of the

. came 1'r
. . s niczg tnrouru the fie ds. anl a- 116 iv

, V; iwecl its Woodr- track en the grass to s
v; ." ueirer waa wounded, and went r iback, further and further, until he came t
G a sword fast in the earth, the point downwardas though it had dropped . from the heavens,against; the edges of this sword theheifer bad been cut. The herdsman pulled

a?hi fad Presented it to 'Attila.
; 5aid sword must have dropped

t"001 Ine heavens from the grasp of the od- 'ts .being given to him meantp, . at-Atta- la .should ,conquer and- - govern
, tha whole earth, v Other mighty menlighted at , , be n&iliberators or merciful or th4 eood

auouucu - mtti utners can mm t1 -- 3t jvm toMoa. AX the head of 700,cr& f Sors. mounted
c

;'. on wappadofMan hors?" ' rt evervthir -' : from the AlfTist '" ' .v lie r- -
lT bis iron heT (irece anlThrace., I

and fich' owed "

les,
a,t?&w

we sil r tatj ,,d
A city caj lured - by " him,

v were Drought out aiid put
Xhe fiist class those who couid tear arms.
who must immediately enlist under Attila or

' - Ytt mifhckTYk.-- 1 trio fcoMnil Ai ' r i"JilM, lilt! LfaLLLUUl
- omen, wha were Smarter captivfato ; theHuns; the third 'class, " the aged- - men and"

" i "women, who were robbed of every thing and
.let go back to the city to pay heavy tax. - .

- "; Ic was a common saying 'hat-- ' jthe.gsass
never grew again where tbe.hoof ofL Attila'st horse had trod. His armies reddened the
waters of the Seine and the Moselle and'the
liiunewtn carnage, and fought oahe Cst-alonia- n

plains the fiercest - battleWsince the; world stood, 300,0)0 dead left on the field.vn and on untd all those who could not op---'
pose him with arms lay? prostratarpfrtbeir

: - faces' in prayer: and, a cloatl ofxlu?e seen'in
j,k:"-lthedistance- bishop cried: "It is the. aid.

What terrible visions tliis litde word brinr
before the eves of th nervous. a

Haadache, Neural'gia, .

- Indigestion, Lleeplesscr-s- ,
- ' Nervous Frostra-ica- .
AU (tare them in the face. Yet all these nervous

troubles can be cured by ususs

...- ..'..

V - 4 1

For The Nervous . :
'J , ; The Debilitated - i

The Aged. ; '
- THIS. GREAT NERVE TONIC

Also contains the best remedies for diseased
'of the Kidneys, Liver, and Blood, which

always accompany ncrve troubles. -
" . It is a Nerve Tonic," an" Alterative a Laxative",

and a Diuretic. That is why jt
CURES "WHEN OTHERS I FAIL.

$i.oo a Bottle. Send for full particulars.-- .

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO , Proprietors.
BURLINGTON, VT.

i- -- ,.-- . - , b i v n

Velvet
reem.

. AMagln Com--plexi- on

Beauti
' her for Face,
Keck at;d Arms

Elegant for
: dressass and

; whitening the
skis. Unrivaled

;;j forTheutre,Re--
ceptions. Balls,
Parties;. &C TJn-- v

equalled, for
delicate trans--
pcrent white- -

: ncsSjSOltyoUthfuleffectandflneflnish. Harm- -
less, does not roughen, draw, wither, nor in any
way injure the most delicate or sensitive skin.

, Superior to any Powder. Paste or Liquid for
tonintr do-.V- red or flushed face. Effaces Tan.

f Sunburn, Freckles, Pimples, Coarseness, Sal- -
io v oKia, oji ciemisnes ana inijorrect oris. i' bottles at Druggists and Fancy Goode Dealerr by Exnress, prepaid, on receipt of pries.
E. S. Wms, Chemist, Jersey City, N.J., U.S.A.
"ROUGH ON NEURALGIA," 1.00. Drug.
"rwOUGH ON RHEUMATISM," $1.50. Drug.

, "EOUCn ON ASTHMA," $I.E0. Druggists.
.'EOUGn ON 5IALAPJA;" $1.50. Brugfrists,
' issf.rep.?kl hy "VVEI'"rs' Jersev City.- T-

RQ0GHoC0RNSsgffSSsl5c.
-- ROUGHohTOOTHACK5SS'I5!

Th BUYEJRS' GUIDE is
issued March and Sept.,
each year. It is an ency-
clopedia4 : 1 of useful infor- -

' mation for all who pur
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. "We

iian olotbo you and furnish you witn
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to"ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt work, ;go to church,

: or stay at home and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. - Just figure out
what is required to do all these, things'
COMFORTiBLV. and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYEBS'
GUIDE, which. wilL be sent upo.'i
receipt, of 10 cents .to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Llichisan Avenue, Chicago, III- -

FOR
b aa

Peca'sl'TaKlsirEOTBi CcsMiodar
HikPccsu PeHectly-Rettor- the
i ! e " r n e,whttcr tfcs ue&fnoM i eaased
hy coiiis, ftvers or injuries to His natural
drums. Invisible, confortatle, always
ia aosKlon. Murte, conversat'en, wbis-rt- ri

heard dUtmrtly. We refer to thosemi i.ing them.. Write U F. I1TSCOX, 85X
l'madwsv, cor. Klh Et., Kew York, iut
illattn-te'- book. of WOiii. FBJkK.

Is wrrrth $300 per lb. retttt's Eye Palvsj lGOID tUOO. but is sold at S5S a box by deiUera.

liable to set in, and, sooner or later, in-- .

duce a fatal termination. - ,

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-- "

ERY acts powerfully upon the liver, and
throug-h that gTeat blood-purifyin- g: organs
cleanses the system of ail blood-tain- ts and
impurities, from whatever cause arising-- .

is equally efficacious in acting upon the
Kidneys, and other excretory org-ans-

.

cleansing, strengthening, and healinjr their
diseases. ;Ab an appetizing, restorative
tonic, it promotes digestion and nutri-
tion, thereby building up both flesh and
strength. In malarial districts, this won-
derful medicine has gained gTeat celeb-
rity in curing Fever and Ague, Cliilla
and Fever,. .Dumb Ague, and : kindred
diseases.

Why not Call tbis Terrible Sceurge by
- ; u. -- iiguiiui flaniM .'..-- . ...:

- " . (Neto York i. egroni.) ;

. Many a strong well-bui- lt man leaves home
to-da- bsfore night he will have a chill and
in a few hour? wul be deadl ... ; .

-- , v

i This is' the way the dreaded pneumonia
takes people off. " : ;; : '

The list of notable men who" are its victims
is awDailmsr. .. : 7i ? c .

lt sweeps over the land like a scourge and ,'

A . , , 1 .
ncstrujrs poor ana ricn.aiiKe. .

-
.

dreads it::" Its coming is sudden,
its termination -usually isptedy. - -

- What, fanaaa it. t ,
: Pneumonia, we are told, is invitei bv a
certain condition.of the svstem. indicated if; '

one ha3 Octassional chills and fevers; a ien - !

clency to cold in the throat and lungs, rheu- -
mau --and. . neuralsric oains. flxtrempi tirvl
feelings, short breath ! and pleur.tic stitches
ia the. side, nervous unrest, scalding sensa--:
tions,tor scant -- and .discolored fluids, heartflntterings sour stomach. distressed "look,
puffy eye sacs, hot-:an- d r. dry skin. loss of
strength and rvirflitT. : ' -

These indications may not appear together,!
iubj may come,; cusappear and reappear Xor;
years, the person hot realizing that they are
nature's warning of a coming calamity. .

; In .other words, if . pneumonia does not
elaimias a Victim. th persons having suchi
symptomi some less sudden but quite as fatalmalady certainly will. , --

-.
.- -

- A celebrated New York physicial told theTribune that pneumouia was a secoudary
disorder, the exposure and cold being simply

'the agent which develops the disease, alreadyi
dormant in the" ystera becanso the-kicUie- vs

have been but partially doing their duty.' Iri
short,' pneumonia is but an early indication
of a brights diseased condit'on. This impaired
action rnay exist for years' without the pa-
tient suspecting it; because no-nai-n will be
felt in the tridneyior their vidia'itvS and often

.it can be i?tected only bychemi5ai and mi-
croscopical observations.

early 150 of the 4(J deaths in New York
TCity the first week ia April (and in six weeks
781 death-swer- e caused by pneumonia. ;

The rhseasedsveryf.otttnater and ft--

far"
advaneedj recovery is impossible, for thelkid- -
neys give put entirely, and the patient is lit-- :
erally suffocated by water. - v : .

- - - '

The Only .safeguard against pneumonia i
to majntain a vigorous , cpnditton of --- the
system; and thus preventvits kttaeks, by

.using whatever will radically and effec-
tually restore full vitality to the kidneys,"
for if they are not sound pneumonia can-M- ot

be prevented. For this purpose therejs nothing" equal to. Warners safe cure, a
remedy known to millions,, nsel probably by
nunureos ot mousanas and commenddd as a '
standard specific wherever known and use 1.

not "pretend to cure an 'attack of
pneumonia; but it doeremoce the oituii ofand prevent that disease if taken in tiihf.
No reasonable man can' doubt this if he re-
gards the personal esp3rience of thousands
of honorable men.; V ?y

When , ar physicician says his patient has
either bright's disease or . pneumonia he con-
fesses his inability to cure and in a measure
b3 considers bis responsibility, ended. In
many instances, indeed, persons are reported
as dying of pneumonia,; heart f disease,
apoplexy and eonvulsionsTij whan the real
cause of death, arid so known by the physi-
cians, is this-kidne-y consumption. Thousands
"of people have it without- - knowing it and
perish of it because their physicians will not
tell them the facts l- The sami fate awaits
every one who will not exercise his judgment
in such a matter.

An apartment house which does net yfcUl
any profit must be classed .among the 'flat
fai.ures.! . : j.

$85S0llBGQlDiWATCHfPEE!
TliU splendid, oMd fold, hunting-cu- e watch, is now sold for

85 ; at that price it ia the beet barimin tn A merica ; until lntcly
it could not be pardiasnl for less thna $1(J0. We harhtKth la-
dies' nhd gents' with works ami cases of equal valna.;
ONE rjajKSO.V iH parh lfH?nli(y can secure one of thrcw

. elegant watches absolctel v PK KK: These watchea may bs
clvpeiidad on, not onlr as solid pold Jbuf as standine; arnonr tho

- most perfect, correct and reliable timekeepers in the world. Yon
ask how ia thia wonderful oner possible? We answer-W-e want
one person in each locality to keep in their homes, and show to, .

those who call, a complete line of our valuable ftcd very useful
llol'SiaoLU Saui les; theso sBnrpiu. as wrll as jhe waub,
we send ABSOLUTELY H:EK, and after you haT keps-rhe- ia
your home fcr 2 months and showa-tbr- to thonwba may

- hare called, they become eulirely your own property ; it r
: sihle .to mafca "this, great cfTer. aciiainp? the &o!ii JolJ i

Wlttch and Isrca line of vahiabie anmplea Fkss, for sua
; reason that the showine; of the as f.-te- in auy localwy.alwara
- results ia a largo, txbde. for us;aiftrr ourumples have h-- is a
locality lor a month or rn, wc ttEnally grt firom'tf.liX t
aA.(MH)iri trada from the snrreondrri-- r country; a

' to trs nt olOe will fSceivo a preat 'rnr41Toi'rrpermuy vTor " '
- and trouble. This, tiie most remarkable ami liberal oiler ever

known, it made in order ikat onr valuable Household Samples
; may be placed at once- where they erm be seen, all over Ameri

ca? roader,itwfll be hardly any trontle for you foshowthem to
thoaewhonaycallatyoiirbome,andyourr-wardwillb- nwt
aatislkctory. A postal card. on.which to write b Sosta bnt 1.cent, and if, after you-k'ro- all, yen 4onot care topo fhFthrr,

. why no harm Am done. But if vAsr al o md your sdclres.i at
once, yon can secure, free, ak rj.Kr.AXT Sb5, Soud Gold.
Bi'KTio-Cas- B Watch and onr largo, complete line of va'.r- s- .
eMe KOESEBOto 6a un.r.'S. Wa pay all excresa freight, tie .

Address, Stissox 6 Co., l:ox iflf l'prtland, Hainrw ., . u:i .

DH1. JBral English Gout andmoti-j'a- V 5 T tllSii-Hheumati- C Ramtdy.
- -- , . OtbI Baz, 34t rwatiat. 14 lilla. .

3

AHB ITOUfOICK?
- (a. "

Do you feci dull, languid,'' low-spirit-

v Kfeless, and indescribably miserable, both
:i physically - and mentally: experience a

sense ot fullness or bloating: after eatinK,
or of gonenes or emptiness of stomach
in the morning-- , tong-u- coated, bitter or

jbad taste in mouth, irregular appetite, diz-
zinessy frequent headaches, blurred eye-Bigr- ht,

floatineT SDecksi before the eyes,
nervous prostration tor exhaustion, irrita-- .
bility of temper, hot flushes, alternating

' --with chilly sensations, sharp, biting; tran--;
sient pains here and there, cold feet, drow--

. Biuoea uxier incuts, -- waistji. utuecja. or uja
tur bed ana unrefreshing' sleep, constant,

- jDavid G. Lowe, Esq., off Bilious Canada, says ; f Being- troubled

or uoa;' and all the people took up ,ilie cryj."It is the aid of God.'i iAsTie cloud of iist
was blown aside the banners of rmfoxcing,

. armies marched In to" help against Attila,
the scourge of God- - f The most unimportaat

- occurrences" he .used, as asapernatijiral ire--.
source, and after threer months of failure to

"capture Oie city of Aquiieia and bis rmy
Mitm given up iw siege, iae lugun t'l a siorKana ner-- young irom tne
was taken by him as a sign that lie was tel
capture ine city, ana wrflrmy inspired wittt fme same occurrence resumed tne siege and

Chrenic Cagiii a.ad Cplds,
And all diseases pf the Throat and Lungs, can
be cured by the use ocotts JCmttlstos. as it
contama theheallng virtues of Cod Liver Oil
and Hvpopho8phites In their fullest form. Is a
beautiful creamy Emulsion, palatable as milk;
easi y digested, and can ?be taken' by the most
delicate. Please read: "I consider Scott's Emul-
sion the remedy in Tub rculousad Strumous Affections, to sa ; nothing of or-
dinary colds and throat troubles." W. R. S.
Go NUELi , M.D., Manchester, Q.

At the outset mat rrmony Is a tie-gam- e.

A Greatlegraey;y - v -

Totequeath to your rhi drcnisa strOng,clean,
pure constitutjon oetter tnaa weaita tiecauso
it will never prove a curse. You cannot give
what you 'do not possess, batmothersjwill find
m Dr. Pierce's Favor'te Prescription a wondeiv
ful help cone3iing ail weakpeses, bringing
f heir S : stems, into perf ct condition, so thxt
their children, untainted, shall riss up to cail
them blessed 1 - . -

-
c There is not a drugg'st in all the land ;

-
"" But always k eeps a stock on hand. .

"

j ,Tboionce8trei3;n inhitory The-deluse- , t

SWITZERLAND.
The Favorite ltendez-Von- a Plaren of

American- - Travelers and Taurists:
A B1HBIGI BAHN.- - This monntii ia lroad oilers

1'ourtsts tne most h ali?stio o Br rati
from Zur:ch or Ijacerte, t r t ata ir.m Lacprne n-- l

Zoug. Circular tickets available ry Vitznau Rl i Rail.
GOX8TASCE. Hotels and Pensions, Injbnildtel

f mniace-t- ; slt-- c

atlon bordering the lake, ,, .. ... ,. i

llNSLEDKLN. Pencock Hotel and Pension. Splon--
ajj aia way on tie 1 1 s oellelou atr: SJ!) metres
abo o the sea: Ciletrat d Church atul nionastsrv:
nost--. teleeraoh. elect- ic Htrht in the house:onuiiuusat the Bta Ion K. GYBZANSEK, Froprietor
fl EH r.V A. Grand Hot! la la PaLx. First-.-i;..-- s.

VJi urt. e'octr. li jht, ariCT: Best noiitlon ,FREI- -
EKI'J WKBBB, Fro rle.or. ' -

"ALI OF THEi RHINE !f - ; , j i ;

atNeuhiusen, near ScuaithiTJsetr, the (t e'tetwaterfall in Eurooe: crand- - and acrikln? scene y.--

HOTEL. SCHWtaZEIIO, deUshtfuUy 8 tut?d wa
a beautiful l ili opposite to and commanding

viewaot be fails and moantairs. One of t'ae
larye Jt and most ezcell ;nt Swiss hotels la Switze---lau- d;

extcn ively patronized by the best clas tfAmericans; ehur- h service.. ' - -
.

1ASTLE OF LAUFEN. . ' .,. V. sC-
-

) CI? S3 to the Fat s ot tlf Eblne; conta'ns a col-
lection of oil paintings by celebrated artists; ewi
wood carvings; ivory work and. other ai tides f..r
sal 1 From tiie Cast's and the ground belonsin?to it te best views of the ctara.-- t are to be had.
li. lteiiss butlt close to and flmost ove.' the foaming
waters. f; wegkNST1X, Proprietory

ST. GOTHARD. RAILWAY, Sw itaierland. :
mos direct, rapid, picturesque and de'iprht

ful route to Italy Express from Ijucerne to Milan
lu elf; tit hour i Excursions to the Rigl by Mount tin
Ra J way, from Arth Station, of the Gotnard line.
Ilix ugh-goln- ir Sleeping Cars fr m Oftend toMiiau;
balcony tarrfages; safety braies Tickets at ail

. railway stations and al Cook's and
Q a j'8 offices. - y ...
TTETIJBERG, KEAR ZURICH. 1000 metres; unri-- .
KJ valet sumtnec resort; mou comfort ble note ;

pure fresh and dry A' jUn j lr; grand pauoiamio
view. Mountain Railway; Pension, $15'. A. LAN-
DRY, .. -Propriet r. - ...;. -

HOTEL VICTORIA.-Oppos- iteZTJRTCH.GRAm) First class house;-- particularly
patronize by American famll-es- ; every mo.lern
comfoit; elevator; moderate charges. LBOLLER
& SONS, Proprietors.
rURICH,

HOTEL HABIS.
First-clas- s house; with all comfort': opposite rat- -

way station; modei ate charges. . L HABiSRENTIH-GEg- .
Propr etor. - - ' -

ZURICH. A fine, healthy and gay city and
resort: a charming residence; goo I

hotel ; fine p omenale excellent schools. Sleeping
t n i parlorcars from Pa"is to Zurich. , - - ,

GEKERALENQUIRYOFFICE. Information about
In Switzerland: the

curiosities of the city and vlciaitv; schools, trade in-- ;

dustry, Jtei : Verbal or by lettar NO FEES. -

Why to Chicajto h endqn&rters
for FIUE ABISa ff Weare shipping dnily to allparts of the United States,
i rArmi' anrl ftanrtlnv

Good at Than MAX.UP OTUKERS' PRICF4.Writ for A 1" A lilaTTK. . '
Jannsy & Graham Gun Co.,

S I 00-tOS30- 0 madku??
ns " Agsnts' preferretV who can JFttmish thetf own
horse and s ive : their whole time to the busl 'ess.
Sp-tr- e moments --may e profttab'y em-kye- aiso.
A few vacancies ia towm nd cities -- B.-F. JOHN-
SON & CO., 1013 Main st,, nd, Va. -

AJILE.
GREASEB1T TN TI1R WORLD

uet tn Uflnnwc. noia jSTerrwhera.

ftnfM Lie st home and mak e raom mttry working forTSs fba n
yfeMafl t snTthina-els- e in he wwlrl. Either sex. Costly outfit'
Fai. --Terms "fbkis.. Address, Tttt'E Co., Augusts, Maina.

, . .
., f COFTKionT, 1887. J

Indescribable feeling of drcadV or of
? u vcalamity - .

; . if --you have .alL7 or - any considerable
number of - these . symptoms, you are
suilei-in- g from that most - common of
American maladies Bilious Dyspepsia, or
Torpid Liver, associated ;with Dyspepsia,
or- - Indigestion. The .more complicated Ityour disease has become, the greater the
number and diversity of symptoms. No
matter what"-- stage it has reached, Dr.
Pierce's ' GorDEN Medical Discovery
will subdue it, if taken according' to di-
rections for a reasonable length of time.
If not cured, complications multiply and
Consumption of the Lungs, Skin Diseases,
Heart Disease, Rheumatism, - Kidney Dis--

( ease, or Obner : grave .maladies - are quite
BBVBHaBBBBaaaBaBBjsjB .Mrs. L

LTiER taking
Co., N.

vEiSaUtSE. I was a
right side
work. I

humors, from a common Blotch, or Erup- -
uon, i-- wi worse Dcroiuiu. oaurneunhr" Fever-eores,- " Scaly or Hough Skin, in
short, all diseases caused hy. bad blood, are
conquered by this powerful, purifying, and
invigorating' medicine. : Great Eating Ul-
cers rapidly heal under its, benign Tnflu--

cure such inveterate blood and skin' diseases as"

i. ....the4rfrfC!,4 ??.thimble. a.?m

land3, and drinking out of tankards of solid -

fold, or looking off over rivers and lake?
subdued and tributary,crymgr "Is -

not tbis great iJaby ion wmch x nave Duiirjr
Wtat tittering ram smote the; walls ? iWbtijt'
plowshare upturnei the gardens . tVbat ar-
my shattered:" the brazen gates?; "What
Jong, fierce blast of torm- - put-ou- t thisj
light which lilufiunated the world w-na-

crash of . discbrd. grove.-sddwii- ,. thei,rausic
that poured from -- palace windowrand gar- -
aen grove, and called the banqueters to tneir
revel and the dancers to their Jeet? I waik
upon the scene of ; desolation to iind a an--
swer and; pick-u- p pieces ,of bitumen and
brick and broken pottery, the remains of
Babylon; and as in the silence of the night I
bear the --surging of that billow of desola-
tion which rolls over" the scene. I.hear the
wild wave3 saying: '"TBabylon- - was proud.'
Babylon was impure. - Babylon waa a ttar,
but by sin she turned to wormwood and has
falen." ; : '.- -

- j From the persecutions . of - the FHgrim,
Fathers and the Huguenots in oth?r lauds
Go 1 set upon these shores a nation.: - The
eouncii fires of tha aborigine i went out in
the greater light p, a free governments The
sound tofthe' war whoop was exchanged for
the thousand wheels of enterprise, and pro-
gress. )The mild winters, the. fruitful sum-
mers, the healthfurskie? charmad from other
lands a race of hardy 'm9tf "who loved Goi
and wanted to be free. - Before ,the wood-
man's ax forests fell anl ro39 again ,into
ships' masts anJ - Qhurche pillars. - Cities :
on the 5 banksf p-'- '. lakeiwT: girlL: to " jival
cities by the" sea. The laud quako3 - with
the : rush of th3 rail car and the
Waters . are churned white with the
steamer's wheeL Fabulous bushelsof western
wheat meet on the way fabulous tons of..
easterncoaL Furs from the north pass on
the riyera fruits from thesruth. And trad-
ing in the same market is Maine lumberman
and South Carolina rice merchant and Ohio
farmer and Alaska fur dealer. And churches
and schools and asylums scatter light and
love and mercy and salvation upon 60,0J0,-f)'- M

of people. " - . , '
J I pray that our- - nation may not copy the
jcrjmes of the nations that have perished, and
pur cup of blessing turn to wormwood and
ilike them we go down. I am by nature and
by grace an optimist, and I expact that this

icountry will continue to advance until the
;worlJ shall put on millennial era, and when
Christ comes again He will set His throne
somewhere between the Alleghenies and the

iSierra Nevadas. But be not deceived. Our
only safety is, in righteousness toward God
and justice toward man. If we forget the
goodness of the Lord to this land, ana break
His Sabbaths, and improve not by. the dire
disasteSs that iiave again and again com? to

I U3. u.a people, and --wolearn a, saving leesoa '
.neither, from civil warJipr raging epidemic.
fnorxlroughtaor inildew, nor scourge of loqnstj
'ancv grasshopper; if" the political corruption!
whicn na3 poisonea cne lonncains or puDiic
virtue and beslimed the high places of author-
ity, making free government at times a hiss-
ing and a byword in all the earth; if the
drunkenness and licentiousness that, stagger
and blaspheme in the streets of our great --

cities, as though theywere reaching after the
fame of a Corinth and a Sodom, are not re-
pented of, we will yet see the smoke of our
nations ruin; the pillars of our national and
state capitals will fall, more disastrously
than when" Sampson pulled downj Dagon;
and future historians will record upon the
page bedewed with generous tears the story,
that the free nation ' of,' the west arose in.splendowhich'' ' l stare.;!;
had mr ;t:J,r , Mt forgot GoJ. i;it hak - iustice. It chugged its crime. - It
Jialted i its high march. It reeled under,
the blow of calamity..- - It fell.- - And as it"
swas come down an , aeBDotisms oi earc i
Zrom the-tn- n? of bloody Ahrones began t
'shout: s..k so Would ?w ive- it'" wh: :

:stcr rr' &ad oppressed, p;?f l tt'from dimgeoa. bars wita-- t
-- r f I rans

and cries of antoldonv, t R : t . t ose
anffths voiliijajuwH, a ita.-- -

; tion; "Loot yonder i mere leu a great star
irom - neaven, ournmg as ib wo a xauiy,
arfd it fell npdh-- h rthird part ot the river
and "upon the-founta- ins of? waters; and) thet-nam-

or the star is, alWjprwoo4r5.tit j

; e ate despatch frem Wichita,- - Kansas, says:,
i "A sensation has been caused here by the '

aoducton of3Irs;Etiza -- Nixon, an aged and
. wealthy lady from ' her residence, "No. 323.
'Korth ' Morl-j- avenue? 1ilrs..,'Nixon !ls" 63"
.years pid, and " bas a large, amount of .real

state fandi other; property,! 1 She baa .been ,
living with a niece, ber nearest relative,' for
a number of years, and is quite infirm. Wed
nesday morning, the niece, says, a strange
mail came widb noase ana uaa wun ww - r
Mrs. Nixon,1 concerning a law suit begun
against her for $5,500 in a land controversy.
This stranger went "away and soon returned
with another, man and a cab. The second
stranger wore a star, and from this the niece
supposed he was an officer, and that"they
were at the house concerning the law suit.-Th- e

niece says she did not pay any particular
attention to the men or her aunt, and that
she first missed :thera upon going into the
room where tbey had been - tilking, and
found then all gone. A neighbor woman
saw the two men carrying . Mrs. Nixon Jnto
the cab and drive rapidly away.- - - It was not
long before the authorities were informed of
the abdutioo. and search was lerun. Not
the slightest clue to the whereabouts of the
old lady bas thm far been bbt ned. Some
think she was removed by friends to ftvoid
a law suit, while others think she was etolea
with the object of ransom for her return.

HORSE THIEVES LYNCHED.
?. r

Caught, By a Committee of Citizens
4 "an6T"EltlrHHahgedOr Shot.
t v A dispatch from Kansas City, Ma, says:-Repor- ts

reached here to-da-y tf the lynching
of eight horse thieves .in Southwestern In-
dian Territory. " The particulars are hard to

"get, and aQ that is known about the affairlsthe news wmfch Uepoty Siheriff, Sleynqlds,
or uoyer couniiy, lexas, tiaigni'im -

. .cre-ray-a muu un iiuievw were surprised uy -

a posse of citizens and a running fight ensued,
in whlcimet)f Js posse was1 killed.- -' ;
u The entire gang of thieves was finally sur-
rounded and either shot or hanged. The
depredations of borsethleves have been very --

frequent during the past winter. Bill Hie- -
Je, alias !'8ca . Iface 'and,"Curley Frank''

are me-- oniy inieves Tcnown- - to nave been
killed. - The names of the others are - nob

. . -
.known. ; ; . -

r-- . . tr
-4

pt A, from Calhoun oounty.CSV; Ya..
says a man who was away sellingcattleT'on
returning . home in company with a podlar
discovered a light Jn the window and when
helooked"irilsaw fail wife arid Mire Children
lyjsg dead on the floor, r He also saw four
men in the room.": The pedler drew his re-- .

:Bplver end was told. b make a nois at-- the
uack or tne' nousa r rne men' lnswe rusbed
out and three of them were- - killed outright,
the fourth being badly wounded. - .

Datimorb Flour-r-Cit- y iliUs, extra,?!3.00
R&i.lb; - Wheat -- Southerns raitz, fy0a'J5cts;
Corn Southern White, 62a(53cts, rYellow 61
--62 cts. : : Oats Southern and Pen.isvlvania
33a43cts. ; - Rye Maryland aiidTonnsvlvania
T3a75ctsf ; Hay --Maryland and Pennsylvania, L

l(350a $17OO;Straw-Wheat,8.O0af9.- QJ; ButteAf,
iiastem ureamery,ajaJccs.,-iK?ar-D-y receipts -

91oOJ.r.fa. r!lioaaeTacf-i.T-- Va n T! urv 'lI
ral2ict3.,Western,llKallMefs:EgOT ---12al8iM

Cattle- - $400a5.00; " Swtt.e; CaCcts.', 4

L cup of e?"-tbl-
y existence, which in sometimes

1 r rvesce and bubble. They plaoata
i limosiCies." They fait3r longevity. They
slay follies and absurdities which all thesermons of all tihe pulpits cannot, reach.
They have for examples Elijah, who made
fun of the Baalites; when they called down

sv it did not come, suggesting that their
w god had gone hunting, or was oS-irne-

or was asleep and nothing but
'ion could wake him, saying: 'Cry
r he is a god; either he is talking- - or

or paradventure ha sleenetti and
i awaked." 'They have an example in
who "with healthful sarcasm showed!ng, hypocritical Pharisees, bysug-- '

1 -- so h perfect people like t
saying: "Th

a; physician,
"9 youtnaking of your wit?
ith profanity and uncleai
"loy it in.amnsrment a 5

which the :. vietL'us''ar i
1F powers of mimicn'
contempt? - Is

iAive? Ia it a bolt
; fun, at , othei-- s mis-he- ir

disappointment
ss put drop by drop

tueb2iag of erte
iht aireadjtdis

i yoa are the star"
fun of a rattle-hag- .;

Itis tl' y.

it can stri de
-- ; I

I V villsappoV
rity. ihen

you! ya can-en- --

couit;. j ' Ms picture?
You caa 3 ' stable; the
hicrhwc , by i.--

. h ' ,ber style of
towl and torse p'tvl c .jep.7-'.Yoti.ca- i

bless the : '.. jgical achieve
mant3 ia 13 ' can adva nce

--re fni f iathful iyono-i- f
clasni cf the A" " '

a
You can put

-- piece cf sc he niche of t;jJat
public 'srr idow a College.
You can..; : '. "" "bet from
t f :

"X . on --hat
a world.
Can you
nox'or a

doing
i a city,
glgi'ious

iihe poor.
, Suppose wnon a .man's wages are due yo
tmake him wait.Jtoribem because he cannot
'help himse'f. fSu'pgpse ithr t bratisar his
, family is sick SuJk- - busj extra expenses
he should xxJitely ask you to raise hii wages

t for this year, and yoa roughly tell him if he
f wants a better place to go and get it. Sup-po- 3i

by youavmanner you tact although he
i were. notMngandye vteraajrery thing.
Suppose you. are selfish and overbearing and

Your first name ought to be At- -
till, hn i vpTW-lnse- . Attila. boBause you
are the staWormivood-andyouli4iav- e em,--;
bittered one-thir- d, if not three-third-s, of tb

; watere tha$ rojl past jour employes and
i operatives Jidepgieots and ' associates,
and the long line of carriages . which the er

orders for your funeral in order to
miiS tbiJ?scBftTrp9ctable, will be filled
witai twice as manyry, tearless oves as there
arS'perwns fewwpytejf-the- ni. The clumsy
pail bearers may make the 'gates of your

--sepuTclfer qifakef bystrtkiilr your silver
baudlei coai. agaiaa-- tiiani but the world
jyill feel.no jar as you go out of itA ..x'
i There asL taietrctoeodf Tdea i abroad that

Lthi.are only a few gen.usei Thnro are
.niillionsof them; that is. men and women
wliQ Savee-e- t ial adaptation and quickness
for some one thfng.; It m y be great, it may
b j small. The circle may ? like the circum--, ii iWrJl'meSni."..ul.r-Ae.rr- ii'iHB&&fA2teomyou are a slar. wnat km t or a star are
yoa J .you wiu D3 in mis woria Dut a rew- i A 1 U - .. - : l

ptav of the longest "bfe on earth is not more
'than a minute. What are we doing with
tha minnte?; Are we embittering the domes-'tic- ,

or social, or political fountains, or ara
we like Mo363, who, when the Israelites, in
the- - wilderness complained that the waters
of Lake Marah were bitter and they could
not drink : them, their leader- cut oif -- the

' trajiiih or ir perta tn'reBanvTxnrew' ' tnrc
branch into thwaterland it i became fsweot
attd slake'the tb-j- st Af " the suffering host?

' Are wa with a branch" of the tree of life
sweetening all the brackish fountains that
jrcan touch Dear Lord, send us all out
on hy missf6n. iPT arfiind m. embittered
lives, embittered, byj parseuttoa. embittered
by liypercriticisE?. embittered by poverty
einbittered by ipaitt embittered by in--.

ijU'i-Tff.4- - ombtert b. sin.. ; Why- - hot
go forth and - sweeten ; them by smiles,
by insuiringi, words, : by xbenefactions

;byr " A3artycpuncil J3y.. prayer, - by
gospeljzM ! Mhaviort juet u remember

M.worimood to. others we are
.wormwood to purse' ve3, and our life will be
b teer OJer. ; idb nospei
of --JeuChr1s fs turn only Sweetening power
that is sufficient. It sweetens the dispone
tion. . It sweetens the manners. ' it sweet3ns;

ilife. It sweetens mysterious Frovidences.;
!I6 Uweeen8f-a31lctioBs- . ft sweei ens eath.
It sweetens everything. I have heard people

--as!;a I in social oomp.-v-a vs " you coul4 have
three wishes gratified wWaP wouWyotrrthree
wishes be fV A It 1 could have threa wishes.

b . First More of the grace of God.
Qe k hirdr-.Mo- ra

of the grace of God. In "the door yard
1rrajE brothed Joon,, misskmaryin Ajmoy,
Cbbiar tiinreis "a tree-taile- "the'emperor
traev the, two characteristics of."which are
'that ftalways grows bighT; ; thaatltaiur-rpunding- s,

aid iic Jeaves take the form of a
wbwt. If tWsanproreeantI bta L

rose bash it grows a little higher than the
bush a'rtd spreaH3aut abewe jjttir jjboM If
it be planted by the side of - another ireef it
jgedws -- . li tt.p bjgher thaxutbat e and
spreads above it a crown. "Woald God th?t
this religion of Christ.-a-mor- e wonderful?!
etsperorf h oof inrrnfc versaadow alL yourfl
nves; arefywu' jowjy in amoiuon --breircum-1
Bwtnto, jjuiluij u vci if-i- ts cruwnare you
nigti m talent and position putting over yoa
its arwn-pvOh- f fop more of the saccharine

Wbat is true'oT individuals is true of na
tions, uod sets tnem up to revolve as stars,

,but they may fall wormwood. ; ;? f

? . Tyre the atmosphere of - the desert fra-gra- at

with spices coming- - in caravans- - to her
Jfairs; all seas deffciirto foam by the keels of

ber- - laden meEchantmen;lber" uiarketS'Ticb
, with horses ; and, jcamalsrom Togarmab,

er bazaars 'SUsd 'witb upholstery., from
X)e3si ;witb 'raIdt4-flB4Sija4'-'agattf- 'omrftrties from 'Holboa, with 1

i -- 4ad. i I , t iier tdwefs, i
f' wheife .otajwnere tne
1 mi"- nt berl Jh&- - fishermen wbql

nee she stoo3, let th9!
t rusbe the 'barrenness where-H- e

admicdtioa of alLa-- ;
tioiii, the; b i ns , who set their rod:tenta v. r on; palaces-- ; glittered, an-L-e

: swer t? stiv was a" 8tar-,bu- t by
Jierc tur wormwood and has

. i
llaiv.. . . t Vs for.-- ell time to be

the stud-,- ' of ant. and bierbglyphist;
her stui idous jreadv over "tweuty-- ;
seven- - mixes, her turesr pi'esjnting; in
Crures of w,- - iric chariot the victories
wirj ' r - n kins of Egyp 4

j,ks and columns;
Carftcto li i i i. i . .upen'lous temples
of her pi i ! 7h--o- mgine tiie greatness

Thebet in to? w"vhen the hippodrome
rang- - w ih lu-- f. nd foreign royalty
vrived at her shrii I her avenues roared

'sc' 'onsin the wake of
aat dashed down,

tha vistou td- temples and
thrones? Wl - i Upon tie
eoiumn J 0f hat

Dtur, 1 aud broke o be I; ska r
Se "4,?rvr'?Z-- - jreat
it spirit of ; de--

t wild beasts in her
the miser?! bio

, ay i i i huts in the court s-- '
- il-s- r .:.'.so'aUio:tftla uiiijt.

. tha
. a a r--s against-

coluina.--j st iuer tae arcnes
a 1 whit,gd monrd-- r

r --vrea t
tl;?..

I: i i. Iptxre, Ti- -simil, fcible to
Oo:.
"'""' ,c

L. w ;- -won
lfev ? Ler --ers kn h&ir

brt- - - "
spied lur ot . W1LU U nei 'r -

lacev . i r in - built hy
Nebucli" I z r to p'.c I ? Arnyittas,
whohali
country

r Liit I ;in5rjnous--"-
au 1 JA liOfc t couuti-- y

runi Baby1' i. th us built,
tanviCJ abova tariUj, .eight of

(

cert to be given in the evening. The "

Qncen o f England, with her husband
'Prince Albert, was also &t the cV" '
bat, from what the courtiers szU, -

most sympathetic sovereign in r '
'as the --master called t ar, - -- s r . tok
in a pleasant temper. It : ; f kf
bow passionately she 1

band and how she neve t
;ta the inrtrior rarik of her adorer con i
";irt- -t ; when the inflexibilitr: of court
etiquette compelled .her to notice ifc t
She suffered dreadfully at it, and being;

:

young and. passitjnateuiJBhe wa3 quite '

-- unable to hide her grievance- .- On tliia
-- occasion, also, fate had - played : her a i

sorry trick when it brought on to the
scenes ah Austrian archduke.' Of course

;

'he took precedence to 1 Prince Albert,
and this irritated the young woman to
such an extent that it spoilt the whole
entertainment for'j har. ':, She' abused
the ladies in waiting, she got an "attack
of nerves," and took . a ' gloomy view of

v"eryiluflg;!.i.V.4-
' The evening came and the court be-

gan. Queen Victoria arrived; rather
late, and did not appear to be herself
at all." Liszt was to ;play ah "Intro-
duction,? but he had scarcely seated
himself at the piano berore the Queen -

complained of the heat, at which a
chamber lain- - ran to open a window. In
about two minutes "the-- Queen found i
the draught rrisupportableV : Then the ;

chamberlain hurried off again and shut
the window. ; Thi3 produced a bustle
and a going to and frocapable of ruin-
ing the effect of the finest per "orniance ,

in the world. When the "Introduction,
was; finished the ; master, instead of
plajing the piece itself, got up; made a;
bow, and went ; out into; the park' to ;

smotte a cigar. -- WhenVf half an honr -
afterward, he came back to the hall,
King-- F rederickWilliam got 'up from":
his place and said to . him :-- "You ran .
away just now. What was the matter?"
"I was-afrai- d replied Liszt, '"of dis-
turbing . her Majesty QueenVictoriaM
while she was giving her orders.: The.
King langh'ed . heartily,',' and" begged
hinr to'continue his programme, which,"
he did, ia'the midst, .of respectful
BUenee ft Queeh Tictoriai.- haiag lef t --

the hall shortly afterhis disappearance.' .

13. P, Ward. i ir
The Career of William Pitt.:

I was reading th story Jot William
Pitt but yesterday, who undertook to-ig-

the whole of Europe and to fight ;

5verything in. England which pointed ;

ib a purer and. plain t
jqmmon rights. He not only engaged '

- at and allirith, Napoleon every rpoint, ?

the friends and allies ef JSapoleon, but i
he r :i pown the petiio&-adrigh- t of i

; - T71 1 5- 1 -r ang' in ngianu ana nnauy lie
r ad that everywhere he was a beaten !

S.nsteriitz struck him - inu an'. - - one :
iZ.oU Ula strucK himin another.iHe

'
-- wled "Ok h my country," and went

l?u 2nd ledjat'the nearly age'of forty-- c

3 e t r . li e, h'ad been, twen ty .ve yeara i
in i Irament, which helentered-- as ; a I
mera-boy-, hed foneht France for thir
been years, ruled England abso
lutply for twenty-thre-e yea rs. Yet . al-- ;

aiost evf ry measure of .tlua' 'man.'" was r

negatived, by-hi- s country, ftnallyl 'yThe
.LkQJkViiU uui iu uaoabu iu op-- u w linn,

repyesentatiaainnjaT
as has peen

andnot
iespotism prevailed.- - ,;The k protection
given to France and the-- general move-- f
ment of iiberty-a- t that time by-th- ivauence of Willianvitt remain. in tne
targe standing armies of the different
nations there, and the socialism and
anarchism which seems to have no fear
of czars and kaisers, though they make

smallahowing in the' light of repub-
lican opinion in this country-Gal- h.

. "
- A Cieod Investment -

Is that wh'ch yields large returns from a Bmall ,

latiori.. no chance, big returns: : If you are lis.
most of mankind you have somewhere a weak-Tie- ss

don't el at all times justAS you'd like
, o headache to-da- w backache
down sick, next week aU because your blood
is out of order. A Bmall on layand what la ge
returns! You invest in Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and soon puw, fresh b ood 4

c urses through : j oar veins, and you are an--'
other being! . r-- 5

-- ;

A sailor generally feels tired a'ter a day's
port.

In every community there are a "number ot
men whose whole time is not occupied, snch..
as teachers, ministers, farmers' sons, and oth-
ers. To these classes especially we wou'd Say,
if you wish to make several hundred dollars
during the next few months, write at once to
B. F. Johnson & Co.; of Richmond, Va., and
they will show you how to do it. " ' J ?

- "Anoth r Cuban outrage," said Col. Sozzle,
nftcr vain efforts to make a 20-ce- nt cig.:r

If nfflicted with sore eyes use Dr Isaac Thomp
-- on'tj bottle

.. The woman question: Wbat are you going
ro trim it witb?"--

If You Feel Tired:
" -iv - iffNv
Wck and weary worn out, or run- dovfa, fron --bard
wotkj by Impoverished esndlUoa of the-bloo- d or lowv
state. of thesysteia, JJisUj should takeHools,Slirs-- '
pirHla. The peculiar toning, ifyingTanaritall,,:
fug nualit Kt of thii. snceefnrjnedlcTna are ooir:
fjSttlutiithotrtrtas-ri- t r. jysteSa e jpeningiseaBe,
and givlnuuiclthea'tjiv aedtm to Wip organ.- - It;
fcnes the stomach, creates an StppetWe, tttd rouses

- t!re liverand Jridneyiir? 'fljousands'.w hay-takan-
,

ft wjta-benefl- siify ':(tood'SaaaJsU.
"makesthe weastmg.",-- f

.

Zi s Hood",SarsaparilIa - r
''rliavPitakftriilot Unite a Jtibttje orHoodTPflarga- -

pina, tmd nYBWtsay itisoneoi ths"lbat mediclea.
for givtaj amjappetite, :purirying rwooa, ana
regnlatlng: the digestive orgaaaajhatz ver he rdofj
It dW me a great deal of gOO- - JSa&TXi A Sx .H-ix-t;

Canastoia.lT. Y.' T- -- '' - - Jf 3 v

Makes the yktiJOiig f

Feeling, liuguid andvd4zytjpavlhg ho appetite
'and no ambitlbU to work, tqsSfJSova'm SarsiriUaT
with tWe besb "restTIts." As-- tealtli tavigpraU ; and

"medicirrifor general debUity'thtnkT' enpeos.U
ianythin else."'--- A ; A. BiKSoriteaX,?W-- t

?. 1 took Hood's SasApariUi forlowt ef appetlta.
idyspepsia, and general-languo- lt did;;me

"fold by aU drag3rist3i--- l ;" six for jj.repareif okly
tyC. L HOOD & COi Apotaecarte-Vqvea- , jq.hs-s- j

t; l OD Doses OneOollar
EIv's Cpeam
:iJ?Cleansestbe' head-b-f

CATARRHAL VIRUSi
rrtArFtVtR ,Allays Inflammation,

IJEALS, the, SORES,
"ieisrre:fceii4!npes of1

ff jVaHt f and- sm eUU U
i Appjy,patofttoerh nostrl

C a - vTll V
rtTBBOS. 25GreenwlohSt.ir.x

"OSGOOD?'
, U. S. Etsadard Scales. .
Sent oil trial.STreigh
paid.- - Kully Warranted.1

3 TON $35:
Otbecsizfcs proportion?.

atelv-loiiv- . AeentS well pajd. Illustrated Catalogue
fixe. ; Mention this Paper,

. OSGOOD &mmBmr'(
r.ZRZnAHD FIFTH VHEELv arSlg
taiprovement. : UEUBKAND CO., Fremont, O.

to S8 day. Samplos worth iiSK FREE.So Une.i not unuer irt aorse s tees. w rite
Brewster S.tfe'y K in HoMr Ct., Holly, Mich;

Rim1ent Polleer, Phi!",; Pa. Sltna.PAInTS Ufe SchoUu-ship-, S4LO- - Writ
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iwKiuewaiis ai a point irom wmcn the
--stork had emerged. So brilliant was:
conaueror in attire that his .nmioji!a I

not look at him. but shaded their eves brlturned thir mnrlj r : . - ; I

Slam on the evenings of -- Jus unarriageby
VJis bride lldico,: who wa hired for the:..as

-- ; sassination. bis follotveri bowaiieif hau 'not
. with tears butwith blood, cutting themselves
J with knives, ancf lances. : He, was t into

thre omnstb first of iron, the second of
silver, and the third of gold. He was buried

i, at night, an 1 into his grave were poured the
"y most valuabfe coin and precious stones,

::-- amountinarthe wealth of a. kinsrdom. Thagrave d-?- 4 and au taos :wtio asasfed at
rine ouriat were inassacreosoiBaJKWoaia
never pe Known wnere so much wealth was

. entomoed. The Roman Empire conquered
the wod, but Attila conquered the Roman
Emrim He was right incai!ing him-e- lf a
scotrge, but instead of being the scourge or
Gl he was the scourge ofJielL' . Because of '

fcs brilliancy and bitterness the commenta-r-a
were right in believing iim to be Ihe

star w ormwoou or tne text. As ttie. regions
be devastated were parts most opulent with
fountains and streams' and rivers, yon see
bow graphic. my textis: 'Ther fell a greatT
star from beayen,? burning as it were a lamik'T

. : and it fp.ll nnnn t.ha t.hirH Tvarfc nt t.h rivara'
name of the star is called Wormwood "--

v 1
:l Ha veyon ever thought bow many embit--"
: tered lives there are about us,-- misanthropic,
; morbid, . acrid, saturnine? . The European
plant from which wormwood is extracted

, artemisia absinthium, is a perennial plantf ,

nd all the year round it is ready , to eade,
its oiL And in many, human lives there is ai
perennial distillation of acrid experiences.
Yes, there are some whose whole work.it
shed a baleful influence on others. There are'
Attilas of the home, or. Attilas, of . the .social
circle, or Attilas of the church, orAttilas 6f
.the state, and one-thir- d of --$he waters of all
the world, if hot two-third- s the waters, ara
poisoned by the falling of the star Worm- -

"jwoocL.'.lt is not complimentary hnnaan.
nature that most men, as soon 'as they get
great power, become overbearing. The more
power men have tha better, if their power bs

eUsed for good." The less, power men have the
better, if they use it for evil.. - : X -

i : -Birds circle round and --round - and . round
before they swoop upon that which-they- , are ;

aiming for. And if my discourse so far has
peen swmgmg round and rounl. this moment
it drops straight on your heart and asks the
question;, Is your life to otacrs- - a bcnelic . L

tion or an embitterment, a blessing or .a r
curse, a balsam or a wormwood 1

23cma-o- f toil linbware nwfnfriir1staMt

'

- gnayou aremahmg the cUwwniBgiise o youraifiurrf.jesau JC 7s me wormwooaf
children britrht with eracious innuences. and.
you are oeammg upon all the opening enter-- -

en- - St. Agatte, Manitoba,
with a terrible bildeavor, and you-a- r herald f haV day; of

V. Webber, of Yorkshire, Cattaraugus
writes: For five years previous to

'Golden Medical Discovery' and 'Pellete,
great sufferer ; had a severe pain in my

continually : was unable to do my own
am now well and strong."

ious attack, fluttering- of -- the heart, poor rest at
nightiete I commenced the use of your Golden
Medical Discovery and Pellets.' and derived the

P 1 ' -" . blk..J .rut jc UW 4 WUO 1UVUU
.Tiains and valleys of our sin --eursed earth. 1

I yery highest benefit therefrom.'" - . -
.xm 3k -- Ks- ...... . - -

; xiaii, morning starf yA.ee;von sainmz witnecjcourarJ0"AChristian hope. - S

stars, and you
rX''C-'1-8- ' "Wjitid.

v t Thoroughljr. cleanse the - blood, which is.
, the fountain ttf ; Chealth, by using : Dr.
:Pebrce'8 GoLDEBi sMedicaij, Discovert,
and good dhjestion, a fair skin, buoyant

-- epifit3, and bedily health and vigor will
--be established. r H - - " .

Qolden Medical Discoverys cures all
nosscssinor the t6wer to

ne? v f Vfir . i'a.' "r nd ".io. .er. ..on.7
or '. a moment, and the. ; " r '.s,con comas' Out
dir flsrjifn and is s, a i . 1 A-- the hfi Vjrtrii.

- or the neighhorhoQd. ibe oid. people will
: orgiv8-yeur'occasion- 6bprtcomings,. fcr
theyj the iisc Ives.1 se.ver til? times lostrtheir
patience wit h you ben you were young and

: snapped you j you did not deserve it.p

Bail, evening ni. ! '"Hang on the. darkening
sky your diamond corcrctr. 'L ti'fl

certainly be Credited with possessing' properties capable of .curing any and all sltinfobstinate or diuioult of cure than .Salt-rheu- m. : .. --
"

it? Do you scold and grow from thef thrones i

: . : "COLTJMB08, Ohio, Augr. 18th, 1887
World's- - Dispensart Medical associa- -,

xion, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. t
QanUemenFor several years I havefeltit

to be my duty to give to you the facts in rela-
tion to the complete"eure of a most, aggra-
vated tase ot salt-rheu- by the- - use of your

OnMAivJVterikvil 'niafinTRrv. " An ldrlir ladv

SALT-RHEU- M

""tv
LRkeu'UTis:.?.

C rt relative of mine had Jjeen a great suffei-e-r troni sait-rhcu-m tor

my fancy, and seeing' that it was essentially a blood-purifie- r, I im-
mediately recommended it to the old lady who had been so long a
sufferer from salt-rheu-m. : She commenced taking it at once, and
took one bottle, but seemed to be no better. However, I realized
that it would take time for any medicine to effect a change for the
better, and encouraged her to continue. She then purchased a
half-a-doz- en bottles, and before three had all been used ehe beg-a-

to notice an improvement. Alter taking about a dozen bottles 6he
was entirely cured. - Her hands were perfectly well and as smooth
and healthy as a child's. . Her general health was also greatly
improved ; the rheumatism entirely left her, and the catarrh was
almost cured, so that it ceased to be much annoyance. She has
enjoyed excellent health Irom that day to this, and bas had no
return of either salt-rheu- m or rheumatism. The 'Discovery'
seems to have entirely eradicated the saUVriieum from her system.
She is now over-eight- y years old, and very healthy for one of such
extreme age. . . .
- I have written this letter, of whicli you can make any use you
see fit, hoping that some sufferer from salt-rheu- m might chance to
read it and obtain relief bv usine vour 'Golden Medical Discovery '

tnce'. "VEroiOT- b- fclood-poifto- nft er. br ita
use, robbed of thtar terrors Especially
has it manifested its potency in curing
Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas. Boils, Carbun-
cles, Bore Eyes, Scrofulous Sores and Swell-
ings, Hip-ioi-nt Disease k White Swellings,"
Goitre, or Thick Neck, and Enlarged Glands.
the followlncr: testimonial nortravs. must -

axfd blood aieases, for none are more
' , ,

xiespectru uy yours,
??'" .... F.V. Wheeler, 182 21st St."

promptly cures the severest Cous-hs- , it
strengthens the system and purines the
blood, . - .;.

f paternal or maternal; At your children
everlastingly petked; at? Are5 Vou always
crying, "llushl" , to the - merrvt ices and

:i swift feet and .tfiefr'lacghter, whicli bcGa-6iona-

trickles through at wro"itfm k and
.' is suppressed by tcin Ui' " t in 1: . i C

;.V.-- . no longer and. all barrie. . ..r.-.- i. into iiu-- '.
limited guffaw and' cachinoation, as in high
weather the water has trickled through a
shght opining in the mHldam, but after ward

' makes wider . and wider breach :. -

. ries all before it with ir- - 'e -
' not be too much cif - ' ,t'

; V children now niake. i wLi be . iOu a
t K i .when one of them is dead. Then yoa would

? upwards or torty years, . i ns uisease wtu uiost uistressmg m ncr
hands, causing' the skin to crack open oa the inside of the fingers
at the joints and between the fingers. She was obliged to protect
the raw places by means of adhasive plasters salves, ointments and

- bandages, and during- - the iwinter months, bad to have her hands
'"y dressed daily. The painrwas qu4to'6evere at times and he general

health was badly affected, biViing; the way 'for --ether diseases to
creep in. " Catarrh and rheumatism caused a great deal of suffering- -

in addition .to the salt-rheu- m. She had used faithfully, and with
the most TOmmendabla perseverance, all the remedies "prescribed
by her physicians, but without obtaining teiief. She afterwards
began treating herself by drinking teas made from blood-purify-ro- ots

and nerbs. She continued this for several years but de--
; riv d no beneflt. .finally, about ten years ago, I chanced to read

one of Dr. Pierce's small pamphlets setting forth the merits of his
Golden Medical Discovery ' and other medicines. , The name struck

for 'Golden it is in its curative properties, and as much above
the miilaHsH-vfl- f nnofmima unri ctra llosl rQtfnt TYfif'rPm art
zealously flaunted before the public, as gold is above the baser

Medic A& Discovert cures CJofe

- by its wonaerrui
and nutritive properties, t,For Weak

Solomow BDTrsf of
SU"?T12l writes : . Iexpress my gratitude

aaaasaaBassi. ioiaen Meaical
wii'siieep ana Lmb45B5 robacco-- J

Mrs. N. W. Rice, of Keirfane, Termnnti
' "I feel at liberty to acknowledge

benefit I received from two bottles of
'Golden Medical Discovery,' which cured

cough of. five years' standing, and dyepep.
from which I had suffered for a long

I have also used Dr. Pierce's Extract
Smart-Wee- d, or Water Pepper, in my

give your right har d to hear. c shout f
irom raeir eiieui wice or onet.- - iruin
the still foot. You will not any of you

.nave to wait very lon r'c," " oms.
stiller than yoa vant it.' -'- Ai iroare so many hcuies not ki vi: for the Prevention of C'ru.y lu v

where children are put on the; lim u uu
whacked and cufTed ahd f tytyd !fd an Jsnsd- -

...- : 77 i
lessiy caiiei jpocraer &z lr isyecal"Eh.jrp and a
suppressed until it is. a fonder thaXiiifer T ti
sucu processes tney uo not a;i turn out ;io-do-cs a

an ansr Kahiljs-- . ?;; f - ' v

AVhat is your Hflnence.npon.the'ne-g- ' "or-Tioo- d, tea
the town or the c4ty"o your resit. ,.?

I will suppose that yonr are a sta i ot' w. ti.
"What kind of :irrdo-jro-t'-- v J ffth? Do Sill
vou r i t'--at f! . i: 1 fa'i;. --r.idlate the

, wj .k.i- ilf I I : then pos'
". --e cf. Lr-uo-- ;' an that

- : i.iaush is ray L... . .L- dq,npo
; ."yVOdy to ir.k me j. tcan: Qo;

.i- .out --any id al cry-jug-

and have eno !i tOcrv ..bout;.- - poi
s al skiltni p i:istn, all rej artpi its, all pa
nnner oZ ingenious conundrums, a l

ho mirthfully surprise us with un- -
lxtapositioa of wor.ii v Thomas Hood

.. arlrW Lar ... ...id Kidnpv f'-- i,n lin 1 a
je iniKaon, and so have, thtjir successors

uieuua. .. .(. "X
- - . .' :: : ; '.s "

Lungs, Spitting; of Blood, Shortness of
Breath, Bronchitis, Chronio Nasal Catarrh,
Severe Coughs, Asthma, and kindred affec-
tions, it is a sovereign, remedy.-- .While it

jVbrtT Clayton, Miami
have not the words to says:

for the good your the
iiscovery. nas none my Five Ye" the

a
sia,
time.
of

family, with good

t
be put back where Imeal a day, and now can Discovery $1)0,

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, PrcVa, No.

wife. She was taken with consumption, and after trying one
tor after another I finally gave up all hope Of relief.- - Being very

i poor and having- but one dollar in the world, I prayed to God that
. he might show me something ; and then it seems as though some

thing did tell me to get your 'Golden Medical Discovery My
v wife tsok it as directed, and as a result she is so she can work now.

Ot "Tn 4

leatinRsrion lafa.UoticUUonBnon, oOa

. .jxew Xjork riouir-odufcher-n Uonimon to
.93'

Com Southern "

Vpllow. (Mar!5ct. ; fTntWFU- istate. 5a?ss
cts. jButter-State;i7- a28 CheeseStte,,

mtautiirnm r-- iuui rx tJiLuaji vajua.,
''faricy," S.50a$4; WheatrPennsylvania'ana.
Southern Red, 9;ial5 cts Rye-Pennsylv- anla

57a58cts. ; Corn Southern YeUow, 62a6.1 cte.
0?t3 41a42 bs. : Butter- - State, "26a27 cts.

'Ci.reese - N.rY. -
; Factory, llal3. cts. ; Eggs

Et tel2a,k3 cts. --
. -

I Wasting Wsease-WATSO- sr F. Clarke, Esq.,
of (Box 104), SumrnersUle, Prince Edioard- - Idand
Can-- , writes: " When I commenced taking your
'Golden Medical Discovery," I was not able to
work and was a burden to myself. At that time
I weiarhed 123 pounds, and to-d- av I weicrh 147

effect,"

W. R. Davis, Esq., of BdlvUle, Florida.,
writes : "I have taken your wonderful
Golden Medical Discovery' and have been

cured of consumption. I am now sound and
well, and have only spent three dollars, and

smniri not take three thousand dollars and
was." V . , -

Six Sottles lor sgisis.

663 Main St., BUFFALO. NY.

i25 Pcum
nounds. Then I used to eat about one
at four or five if I dared to.
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